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Energy budget of M. monoceros .was estimated using estuarine detritus as food. Rates of 
consUDlptioD, defaecation. assimilation, growth and metabollsm in the Juvenile shrimp increased 
with the size of the animal. Gross growth efficiency (PIC or X l) and net growth efficiency (PIA 
or K,,) were hlghest in the size range 17~20 mm. Average gross and net efficiencies were 21·6 
and 24·1 % respectively. Food efficiency was inversely related to growth efficiency and the ass!· 
mUation efficiency was of the order of 93 % . A comparison of estimates of gross, net and assi
milation efficiencies in various animals made by different authors showed that these di1fer over 
a wide range and the growth efficiency seems difficult to express by a common factor. 

RATE of sedimentation and chemical charac
teristics (including caloric value) of organic 
detritus from a tropical estuary (Cochin back

water) have been discribed by Qasim and Sankaranar
ayanan'. They have observed that young specimeJ:s 
of the shrimp Metapenae"s dobsoni could survive on 
detri tus pellets almost ir.definitely. In the pre
sent communication quantitatiVj data on energy 
-conversion of the shrimp. M . monoceros, using 
detritus as food are preseI'.ted. 

Materials and Methods 
Sea water, collected from Cochin back-water in 

<:arboys (80 I) was allowed to stand for about 72 hr. 
The settled detritus was removed by decantation and 
nitration. Weighed amounts of residues on the filters 
were offered as food to the shrimp. Wet weight-dry 
weight determinations were also carried out on 
detritus. 

M. monoceros specimens collected from the back
·wate·t were acclimatized in the laboratory for 
about a week. GeI'.erally 1-2 days after the cap
ture, the shrimps Il!oulted. The acclimatized 
shrimps were then distributed in rectangular, flat 
and shallow plastic troughs with 7-81 sea water. The 
height of water in these troughs did cot exceed 8-9 
<:m. Each trough contaiJ:ed 2-10 shrimps depend
ing on their size. and was covered with a r.ylon ret 
tied with a rubber baI'.d. Every moming the faecal 
matter, which was in the form of strirgs, quite dis
tinct from detritus, was collected with the help of 
a fine pipette and weighed. Each experiment was 
<:ontinued for 14 days, during which period lOone of 
the shrimps moulted. However, if the prawns were 
kept longer than 14 days, moulting did occur, 
suggesting that while they were feeding on detritus 
the intermoult period became longer than that on 
other foods such as mussel meat . 

Prawns were weighed before aI:d after the experi
ments. The r~maining detritus (unconsumed) in 
the trough was recovered by filtration and weighed. 

Thus the eI'.tire ration of detritus was supplied in 
the beginnir.g of the experimeI'.t aT-d the shrimps 
were allowed to feed on detrit us ad liMtllmt. 

Caloric value's of detritus ar.d faecal matter were 
determined using the method of Karzinkin and 
Tarkovskaya2• 

Results and Discussion 

Life History and Feeding Behaviour oj M. monoceros 

The shrimp has been reported to breed in the 
sea (not estuar ies) throughout the year. It has 
two periods of maximum breeding - June to August 
and October to December'. The early larval history 
01 the shrimp is passed in inshore waters aI'.d at the 
late mysis stage, when about 3·0 rnm in lep.gth, it 
enters estuarine areas and soon settles to the 
bottom. The size of M. monoceros caught from 
Cochin bad:water ranges from IOta 102 rnm. In 
the estuary it grows at the rate of 6·7 rnm/month. 
However, the largest specimens measuring 165 mm 
are caught from the sea' . George> has analysed 
121 3 stomachs of this shrimp and deduced that 
small sized specimens measuring 10-15 mm largely 
subsist on planktonic crustaceans, whereas the 
average sized specimens, below 50 mm in length, 
consume large quantities of detritus. In shrimps 
larger than 50 rnm, detritus was found in small 
proportions and the food largely iT-cluded animal 
matter. 

Small shrimps (10-15 mm) when kel>t in experi
mental troughs or iI'. an aquarium tank, immediately 
went to the bottom and from there made periodic 
excursions to the surface. Their swimming perio
dicity increased towards the eveI'.ing, ard in the 
dark, most of the shrimps kept on swimming at or 
near the surface. If Arlemia nauplii were intro
duced into the trough, they were soon eaten 
by these shrimps. A greater activity cycle shown 
by the young shrimps towa1:ds the evering was 
probably to escape predation in the dark while 
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hWlti"g for plankto!'ic fooa. Larger shrimps (20-
30 mm) remained at the bottom. acd . unless 
disturbed. seldom came up to the surface. If a 
layer of mud was prese!'t at the bottom. t hey 
immediately buried themselves in it ar.d or.Jy the 
two antennules and their stalked-eyes could be seen 
movir.g about explorir.g the mud. "Vhen detritus 
was offered as food. they tried to bury themselves 
in it. but the qua!'tity of detritus beiI:g small. thy 
made dashir g movemer.ts here ar..d there arc.. at 
t he same time nibbled detrital particles. Still larger 
shrimps measurirg 40-50 mm ard above, wher. pro
vided with sufficier.t mud, remain consist~r.tly at 
th bottom buried in ihe mud. . 

In the laboratory. the larger shrimps ate practi
cally all types of food offered to them and bet,a ved 
like omnivores. When kept in a crowded condition, 
they attacked other shrimps ared ate those which 
had freshly moulted includ ing their carcasses, ar.d 
behaved like carnivores. It is thus evident that 
shrimps are able to convert living, dead a:r:d 
decayir.g zooplar.kton, nekton, epiphyton, ber:thos 
and detritus into shrimp meat ar.d form an inteliest
ing group of animals to study the er..ergy conver
sion pher..omecon . -

Energy Conversion 

Estimation of er:.ergy conversion by the shrimp 
from detritus was made by the followir:g equation 
given by Crisp': 
C =P+R + G+U+F ... (1) 
where C = intake of food or er:ergy, P = energy 
uti lized for growth. R = energy utilized as heat 
for metabolism. G = energy ut ilized for gonad acti
vities, U = energy passed out of the body as urine 
or other soluble material , F = energy r:ot absorbed 
and passed out as faeces . Since the biomass is 
expressed in units of mass, R and U are not directly 
applicable in the present case'. Similarly, G will 
not be applicable sir:.ce the experiments were of 
short duration and the animals used wefe immature. 

For other expressions the terminology of Inter
national Biological Programme given by CrispS \,,'as 
follOwed. Thus : 
Assimilation A =C- F ... (2) 

Gross growth efficiency = PIC ... (3) 
or Kl of I vlev7 

Net growth efficiency 
or K2 of I vlev7 = PIA ... (4) 

Efficiency of assimilatior. ':" A IC ... (5} 
Food coefficient = CIP ... (6). 

Caloric contents of the shrimp, detritus and 
faecal material are given i:p. Table 1. The values 
of. detrit~s obtained in this ir:vestigation W€r€. 

sllghtly hlghr than ttose determined earlier from 
orgar.ic carbon ~:r:d major metabolites l . _ 

The total amount of food cor:sumed was deter
mif .ed by subtractir g tte weights of detritus at 
the beginning ar.d end of each experimeLt. Tte 
food consumed, the faecal matter produced and 
the ir:crease in weight of the 51-rimp were converted 
ir..to er:.ergy lrrits from the data given in Table 1. 
These are stown in Table 2. Ir.. the 1st experiment. 
5m2-II sized shrimps · measuring 14-16 mm were used 
aLd in the rext 4 experiments, progressively larger 
speCImens were taken. As seen from Table 2, the 
aver~ge calories corsumed ar.d the faecal matter pro-:
duced .by the shrimps were related to the size of the 
arimal. Similarly. t]-.e growth (P). assimilatior. (A ) 
anel. metabolism (R) were directly proportior.al to the 
size of tI-.e shrimp, except ir.. experiment 4, where H.e 
.erergy of growth showed a slight declir.e ' fr"m that 
of the smaller specimens used in experiment 3 
(Table 2) . . 

Values of gross growth efficiency PIC or K, ar:d. 
r:et efficler:cy PIA or K, are also given in Table 2. 
Both PIC ar_d PIA varied with the size of the animal' 
but maximum gross al:d ret efficier.cies of 35 ar.d. 
36% respectively were obtained in experiments 2 
and 3 in which the sizes of the shrimp ranged from 
17-20 and 19-20 mm respectively . Average values of 
PIC and PIA, however, were about 21 and 24% 
respechvely . It is interesting to note that in the 
present experiments, values of gross growth 
efficier:cy did r.ot vary greatly from those of net 

TABLE 1 - CALORIC VALUES OF SHRIMP (M. monoceros), 
DETRITUS AND FAECAL MATTER 

Material No . of Range Mean 
estimations callg dry wt caljg 

dry wt 

Entire shrimp 4 2899+3214'8 3065'76 

Detritus 5 451'2-461'5 457·68 

Faecal matter 2 56'7-60'8 58'74 

TABLE 2 - E NERGY BALANCE SHEET OF M. monoceros AFTER 14 DAYS OF GROWTH WHEN FED ON ESTUAR.INE DETRITUS 

Expt No. of Size Consump~ Faecal Assimila- Energy of Meta- Gross Net Food co- Assimila-
No. shrimps range tion matter tion growth bolism growth growth efficient tion 

used (mm) C F A P Jj efficiency effiCiency CIP efficiency 
(cal) (cal) C-F (cal) C-(P+F] 0' P IA or K z A IC 

(cal) (cal) . ecological % % 
efficiency' 
P IC or KI 

% 

I 8 14-16 9·02 0·53 8·49 1-50 6'99 16·60 17·70 6·02 .94·12 
2 10 17·20 67·28 2·12 6H6 23·70 4H6 35'20 36·40 2·84 96'84 
3 10 19·20 151·00 5-11 145·89 52·80 93·09 35·00 36·20 2·86 96,61 
4 3 34-36 291·33 29·60 261'75 48·30 213·43 10·60 18'50 6·03 89 ·83 
5 2 41·42 510·90 55-11 455·79 53·40 402·39 10'50 11·70 ' 9·57 89·21 

Average 205'91 18·49 187·41 35·94 15H7 21·60 24'10 5·4{; 93·32 
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growth efficiency. :rhis is possibly because the 
food consume-d was in a readily assimilable form 
and little loss of energy occurred through defaeca
tion. The assimilation efficiency AIC ranged from 
89 to 97% (Table 2). 

In earlier laboratory experiments on the feeding 
of zooplankton, the values of P IC were found to be 
more variable than those of P IA. Thus, when pre
adult Daphnia were fed on different concentrations 
of Chlamydomonas, P IC ranged from 4-13%, whereas 
P IA varied within a narrow range 55-59%'. The 
energy of egestion F in Dap'mia, calculated by 
difference, was found to be very high (about 80%) . 
Slobodkino, using the term ecological efficiency 
for gross growth efficiency or K" found that in 
Daphnia ecological efficiency rar..ged from 4-13%. 
In the crab Mmippe ",ercenaria, P IA and P IC did 
not differ widely'·, these were high (71 and 68% 
respect ively) while the assimilation efficier.cy was 
96% . . 

Table 2 also gives the food coefficient of M. 
monoceros. The food coefficient was inversely re
lated to both gross and net .efficiencies, i.e. when 
P IC and PIA values were high, CIP values were low 
and vice versa. " 

Thus the energy budget of the shrimp would be 
as follows: 
Average energy of estuarine = 458 callg dry wt 

detritus 
'Energy of growth P = 35·93 calor 18% 
Energy in faecal matter F = 18'49 calor 9% 
Respiration and excretion of = 151·47 calor 73% 

soluble matter (determir:ed 
by difference) R+U 

Average water content of = 82'77% 
shrimp 

Therefore, 100 cal of detri- = 0·047 g of live prawn 
tal energy consumed 
[Because 458 cal = 1 g of detritus; therefore, 

100 cal = 0·22 g of detritus. Since average growth 
efficiency = 21 ·6% (Table 1) , 100 cal of detritus 
consumed = 0·047 g of prawn.] 

Earlier stadies on marine food chains are largely 
restricted to phytoplankton -+ zooplankton, algae 
.-+ demersal animals, zooplankton -+ fish relation
ships; and in no investigation so far such an 
important cor:stituent as detritus has been studied 
as a source of energy either to pelagic or demersal 
animals". While discussir:g the food chain in 
Cochin bacl .. ·water earlier, a generalized pathway 
has been given in which the importance of detritus 
in the estuarine food chain has been emphasized12- 14. 

Both phytoplankton and zooplankton pass through 
decomposition stages in the environment and in 
certain situations their contribution, in what is 
collectively termed as detritus, may be quite 
considerable'. It has been estiRlated that in the 
upper layer of the sea, dead cells very often cor.sti
tute 8% of the living cells and in deeper layers the 
dead cells coula increase to 80%". Similarly, the 
animal part of detritus is 10% of the living materials. 
The rate of detritus consumption in the epiplankton 
is 20% and in the bathyplankton 45% of the 
standing stock of livir.g organism". A descriptive 
account giving the importance of detritus as food 
of even the most carnivorous species has been given 
by Darnell". It is therefore evident that detritus, 
consisting of plant and animal matter, organic 

TABLE 3'- PERCENT.o\G E VALUE OF GROSS GROWTH EFFICIENCY (PIC OR K 1), NET GROWTH EFFIClENCY (PIA OR K t ) AND 
AssiMILATION EFFJClENCY (AIC) IN SOME ANIMALS AS DETERMINED BY DIFFERENT AUTHORS 

Animal Food P IC or Kl PIA or K t A IC Authors 
% % % 

CRUSTACEA 

Balanus balanoides Nauplius larva 35,9- Crisp!! 

Calanus jinmarchiOt's Skeleumema costa/fUn 34·0 61'7 Corner et ol." c -

C. helgolaudicus Seston 74-91 Corneru 

Daph1iia pulex Chlamydomonas 4·0-13,0 55·0-59,0 Richman' 
D. pttlex do 4·0-13·0 Siobodkin' 

, El1llinius modestus Nauplii 37'3- criSpu 
Euphausia pacifica Af'temia nauplii 9·0 30·0 80·0 Laskeru 

Ma1Jippe mef'cenaria Fish 68·0 7\·0 96·0 Sushchenya and Clare1o. 
M etape1zoeus monoceros Estuarine detritus 21-6 24'1 93·3 Present authors 
Mysis ,.elicta Daphnia pulex 85·0 Lasenby and Langfordt7 

Qrchestia bottae Decaying sea weed 8·0-30·0 30·0-60·0 Sushcbenyal8 
Paiae11loJletes pugio Faecal pellets of 82·0 Johannes and Satomitl. 

P. pugic 
ANNELIDA 

TubiJex tuhifex l\'1ud 62·0 50'0 Ivlev" 

MOLLUSCA 

Aplysia ptmctata Algae 15-73 45-73 Carefoot'· 
NeNta tessellata do 3·0 12 40·0 Hughes!: 
N. versicolor do 5·0 13·0 39·0 do 
N. pelormlla do +0-7·0 5·0,8·0 41·0, 43·0 do 
Tegula fUlIebralis do 16·5 23·S 70·3 Paineu 

FISHES 

Aibtinn4S albunlus Cyclops 12-1 16·4 79·9· Ivlevu 
Megaiops cyprinoides Metaptlzatls monoceros 22·2-44'2 86+97,7 Pandianu 

Ophiocephalus striatus do 18·5-43·7 86·6-93,3 do 
PJeuroJlecles platessa Mytilus edulis 1+3-26,1 Colman" 

-Calculated by present authors. 
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aggregates, bacteria and fungi, is ingested at almost 
all trophic levels of the marine food chains. 

Although laboratory data on gross growth 
efficiency or ecological efficiency of many animals 
a re now availahle, a comparat ive study of the 
growth efficiency has seldom heen made to arrive 
at a realistic figure of the transformation of energy 
from food. Welch", using the energy values ob
tained by earlier workers, found that the range in 
gross growth efficienq (K,) was from 15 to 35% 
and net growth- efficiency ranged from 20 to 90%. 
He deduced a negative correlation between K2 and 
assimilation efficiency and a non-linear relationship 
between Kl and assimilat ion efficiency. H e postu
lated that carnivores have relatively high assimi
lation efficiency and low K, values, whereas 
herbivores and detritus feeders have low assimilation 
efficiency and high K. values. Ricker'· has, 
however, indicated that environmental conditions 
such as temperature, dissolved oxygen and food 
supply seem to affect the assimilation efficiency. 
Slobodkin19 concluded that ecological efficiency 
is of the order of 5 to 20% . Engleman"', from both 
laboratory and field data on arthropod -+ macro
fauna energetics, concluded that ecological efficiency 
ranges from 8 to 30%. 

Table 3 gives the values of PIC, P IA and AIC in 
some animals for which data are available. In 
Crustacea, the reported PIC values ranges from 4 
to 68%, the P IA values from 24 to 71 % and AIC 
values from 62 to 96%. In all those crustaceans, 
where assimilation efficiency is high . the net growth 
efficiency is close to gross efficiency. It is interest
ing to note that the shrimp, Palaemonetes PUg10, 
when fed on its own faecal pellets, gave an assimi
lation efficiency of 82%21. 

Published information on the energetics of an
nelids is very scarce. However, the worm Trwifex 
ttibifex when ted on mud, gave a net growth 
efficiency of 62% and assimilat ion efficiency of 50% 
(Table 3). In molluscs, both PIC and PIA values 
were found to be low - 3 to 16-5% and 5 to 23 ·5% 
respectively (Table 3). Their assimilation efficiency 
was also low and had a range 39 to 70% . The 
d ifference in the energy budget of Nerita peloronta 
was fOW1d to be associated with the change in 
habitat". In fishes, the range in PIC values was 
from i2 to 44%, with AIC values varying within 
a limited range (80 to 98%; Table 3). 

With such a wide variat ion in the estimates of 
efficiencies of different animals, it is doubtful to 
conclude that either gross or net growth efficiency 
would have any constancy and that any reasonable 
estimate of efficiency based on averages would have 
a wide acceptance. There seems little justificat ion 
to assume that anyone value would be preferred 
by different animals living under widely different 
ecological conditions. 

In M . 11U)noceros, the estimates of gross, net and 
assimilation efficiencies fall within the accepted limits 
(Table 3). However, it would be interesting to 
know if. the deduction made here that 100 cal of 
food (detritus) consumed gives rise to about 0·05 
g of live prawn, would remain valid when the 
shrimp is fed on different types of food. We expect 
that a change in the diet would be associated with 
a change in the assimilation· efficiency. This would 
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alter the values of F , which in . turn would affect 
the values of PIC. However , the nature of food 
supply would probably not alter the gross growth 
efficiency considerably, and therefore, it would prob
ably fall within a range fairly close to that of 
detritus. 
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